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NOTL3 ON THE TORTRICID£X

BY PROF, C. I. FERNALD, STATE COLLEGE, ORONO, MAINE.

At the time Nvhen my Catalogue of the Tortricidie was published, I ivas
inclined to believe that Cacoecia transiturana Walk., and C. obsoletana
Walk., were the same species, for they wvere taken in the saine localities,
and only females of the former and miales of the latter species ivere to be
found in collections.

Prof. Forbes lias recently sent me two examples for determnination,
which he bred from two lots of leaf-rollers on the strawvberry, in JIllinois,
and froma each lot he obtained maies and females, ail the maies being
obSoletana, and ail th e- females transiturana. We .n-ay, therefore, con-
sider the question settled by Prof. Forbes, and tlhese two insects are only
the two sexes of our species, which should be known as Cacoecia obso/etalla
Walk.

When I was examining these inseots, I was struck by the close resem-
blance which the males bore to Cacoecia zaj5ulata Robs. 0f this species
only two examples, both maies, are at present known ; one, the type,
taken in Illinois, and the other, now in Prof. Riley's collection, taken in
Missouri C. zeafulata is considerably larger than obsoletanla. It is hoped
that Prof. Forbes will be able to settie the question whether these two are
distinct from each other or not. Hie will undoubtedly give us the early
stages of obsoletana in his report.

In the Bulletin of the Entom-ological Commission, No. 6, page 82,
Prof. Riley expresses the opinion that Fei-as oxycoccana Pack., T. cinder-
e/la Riley, T. malivorana LeBaron, and T. vaccinilvorana Pack., are
dimorphic forms of one species. At the time when my Catalogue went to,
press, I thouglit it better to allow them to appear as distinct, but made the
statement in a foot-note that Ilsureiy 'oxycoccana Pack. must be distinct."
I had the type of oxycoccana, and did not feel prepared to admit that an
insect s0 unlike the others could be the same thing.

During last summer Mr. J. B. Smith collected and raised a large num-
ber of the so-called' cranberry worms in Newv jersey, and many wvere sent
to the Departmnent uf Agriculture and bred there, so that there seenis to
be no doubt that Mr. Smith and Prof. Rîley have proved the dim-orphism
of the insect. Mr. Smith hadl the kindness to send me a considerabie
number for examination, but they were aIl the slate-colored forni, or T.
cindéedia Riley. -I therefore wrote to Prof. Riley, wvho sent me a gener-


